
2014 Adult Health Survey Data Dictionary 

Variable Name
Type

Length
Format Variable label Script Question Coding and Comments Code frame 

AGE 8 Age in years 0-11 months=0yrs 12-23 months=1yr

AIN14 $1 $AIN14F
Justification for proxy survey
being undertaken

Would you please tell
me why this person is
not able to take part in
the study?

Single response

1. Temporary illness (very
sick in bed. In hospital) 2.
Too confused (has
dementia, Alzheimer’s) 3.
Deaf 4. Had stroke 5. Other
[specify] 6. Unavailable for
duration of the study R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ALC1 $1 $CALC1F
ALC1 : How often have an
alcoholic drink

ALC10 $1 $CALC10F Concerned about your drinking

Has a relative, friend,
doctor or other health
care worker been
concerned about your
drinking or suggested
you cut down?

Single response [Probe]

1. No 2. Yes, but not in the
last year 3. Yes, during the
last year R. Refused X.
Don’t know

ALC11 $1 $CALC11F Drinking 6 or more

How often do you have
six or more standard
drinks on one 
occasion?

Single response [Read out]

1. Daily or almost daily 2.
Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less
than monthly 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ALC13_1 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Created
a public disturbance or 
nuisance

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_2 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Caused
damage to property

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_3 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Verbally
abused someone

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_4 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking :
Physically threatened 
someone

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_5 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Hit
someone or had a fight

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_6 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Had to
go to a hospital emergency 
department

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_7 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Been
admitted to hospital overnight

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_8 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Had an
injury that needed to be seen
by a doctor

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_9 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Missed 
school/work/university/TAFE

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_10 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Tried 
drugs

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_11 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Been in
trouble with the police

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_12 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Other
(please specify)

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_13 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : None of
the above

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_14 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : Don’t 
know

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC13_15 $1 $C_MC_CD
Actions after drinking : 
Refused

In the past year, after
drinking alcohol have 
you

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ALC14 $1 $CALC14F Can’t stop drinking

How often during the
last year have you
found that you were not
able to stop drinking
once you had started?

Single response [Read out]

1. Daily or almost daily 2.
Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less
than monthly 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ALC15 $1 $CALC15F
Failing to carry out normal 
duties

How often during the
last year have you
failed to do what was
normally expected of
you because of 
drinking?

Single response [Read out]

1. Daily or almost daily 2.
Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less
than monthly 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ALC1A 8
How often in days per week
have an alcoholic drink

ALC1B 8
How often drink alcohol in
days per month

ALC1X $1 $CALC1XF How often do you drink alcohol
How often do you
usually drink alcohol?

Single response [Prompt]

1. Record in days per week
2. Record in days per
month 3. Less than once
per month 4. I don’t drink
alcohol R. Refused X. Don’t 
know
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ALC2 $1 $CALC2F
Usual number of standard
drinks per day

Alcoholic drinks are
measured in terms of a
"standard drink". A
standard drink is equal
to 1 middy of
full-strength beer, 1
schooner of light beer, 1
small glass of wine or 1
pub-sized nip of spirits.
On a day when you
drink alcohol, how many
standard drinks do you
usually have?

Single response [Prompt]
1. Record number of drinks
R. Refused X. Don’t know

ALC2A 8
How many standard drinks per 
day

ALC3AX $1 $CLC3AXF
More than 4 standard drinks
on one occasion

In the past four weeks
have you had more
than 4 standard drinks
on one occasion?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

ALC3X $1 $CALC3XF
More than 2 drinks in a day in
past 4 weeks

In the past four weeks
have you had more
than 2 standard drinks
in a day?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

ALC6 $1 $CALC6F Morning drink after session

How often during the
last year have you
needed a first drink in
the morning to get
yourself going after a
heavy drinking session?

Single response [Read out]

1. Daily or almost daily 2.
Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less
than monthly 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ALC7 $1 $CALC7F Feeling guilty after drinking

How often during the
last year have you had
a feeling of guilt or
remorse after drinking?

Single response [Read out]

1. Daily or almost daily 2.
Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less
than monthly 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ALC8 $1 $CALC8F Can’t remember previous night

How often during the
last year have you been
unable to remember
what happened the
night before because
you had been drinking?

Single response [Read out]

1. Daily or almost daily 2.
Weekly 3. Monthly 4. Less
than monthly 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ALC9 $1 $CALC9F
Injured you/others due to your 
drinking

Have you or someone
else been injured
because of your 
drinking?

Single response [Probe]

1. No 2. Yes, but not in the
last year 3. Yes, during the
last year R. Refused X.
Don’t know

ARIAPLUSC $14 $ARIAPLS Remoteness quintile

Derived variable. The Accessibility-Remoteness
Index of Australia Plus (ARIA+) is the standard
Australian Bureau of Statistics endorsed measure
of remoteness. It is derived using the road
distances from populated localities to the nearest
service centres across Australia. ARIA+ is
grouped into 5 categories: major cities, inner
regional, outer regional, remote, and very remote,
using postcodes from survey respondents.

1. Major Cities 2. Inner
Regional 3. Outer Regional
4. Remote 5. Very Remote

AST1 $1 $CAST1F
Ever told by doctor have 
asthma

Have you ever been
told by a doctor or at a
hospital that you have 
asthma?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

AST2 $1 $CAST2F
Asthma symptoms or
treatment in last 12 months

Have you had
symptoms of asthma or
taken treatment for
asthma in the last 12 
months?

Single response

1. Yes - symptoms 2. Yes -
treatment 3. Yes - both 4.
No R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

AST9_1 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Airomir

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_2 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Alvesco

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_3 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Apo 
salbutamol

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_4 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Asmol

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_5 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Atrovent

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_6 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Bricanyl

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_7 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Butamol

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes
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AST9_8 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Flixotide

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_9 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Foradile

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_10 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Intal

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_11 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Ipratrin

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_12 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Nuelin

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_13 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Onbrez

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_14 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Oxis

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_15 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Prednisone

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_16 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Pulmicort

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_17 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Qvar

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_21 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Seretide

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_22 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Serevent

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_23 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Singulair

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_24 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Spiriva

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_25 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Symbicort

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_26 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Tilade

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_27 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Ventolin

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_28 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Other

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

AST9_29 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Don’t know

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes
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AST9_30 $1 $C_MC_CD
Asthma medications used in
last 12 months : Refused

What are the names or
brands of all the
medications you took
for your asthma in the
last 12 months?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

ASTE $1 $CASTEF Doctor visits for asthma
Have you visited your
GP for your asthma in
the last 12 months?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

ASTE1A $5 $CSTE1AF
Number of urgent doctor visits
for asthma

How many of these
visits were urgent visits,
for example, because of
worsening asthma or
asthma attacks?

88888. Don’t know 99999.
Refused No. No of visits

ASTE1B $5 $CSTE1BF
Number of script only visits for 
asthma

How many of these
visits were prescription
only visits?

88888. Don’t know 99999.
Refused No. No of visits

ASTE1C $5 $CSTE1CF
Number of planned review
visits for asthma

How many of these
visits were planned
reviews, for example,
review of symptoms or 
medications?

88888. Don’t know 99999.
Refused No. No of visits

ASTE2 $1 $CASTE2F
Frequency of asthma 
symptoms

In the last 4 weeks, how
often have you had
asthma symptoms?

Single response

1. Every day 2. 3 or more
days a week 3. 1-2 days a
week 4. Less than once a
week 5. Not at all R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ASTE3A $1 $CSTE3AF Asthma waking at night

In the last 4 weeks, how
many times have you
woken up because of
your asthma?

Single response

1. Every night 2. Once or
more a week 3. Less than
once a week 4. Not at all R.
Refused X. Don’t know

ASTM1 $1 $CASTM1F
Frequency of medication use - 
Airomir

How often did you use
Airomir in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM10 $1 $CSTM10F
Frequency of medication use - 
Intal

How often did you use
Intal in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM11 $1 $CSTM11F
Frequency of medication use - 
Ipratrin

How often did you use
Ipratrin in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM12 $1 $CSTM12F
Frequency of medication use - 
Nuelin

How often did you use
Nuelin in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM13 $1 $CSTM13F
Frequency of medication use - 
Onbrez

How often did you use
Onbrez in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM14 $1 $CSTM14F
Frequency of medication use - 
Oxis

How often did you use
Oxis in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM15 $1 $CSTM15F
Frequency of medication use - 
Prednisone

How often did you use
Prednisone in the last
four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM16 $1 $CSTM16F
Frequency of medication use - 
Pulmicort

How often did you use
Pulmicort in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know
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ASTM17 $1 $CSTM17F
Frequency of medication use - 
Qvar

How often did you use
Qvar in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM18 $1 $CSTM18F
Frequency of medication use - 
Redipred

How often did you use
Redipred in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM19 $1 $CSTM19F
Frequency of medication use - 
Respax

How often did you use
Respax in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM2 $1 $CASTM2F
Frequency of medication use - 
Alvesco

How often did you use
Alvesco in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM20 $1 $CSTM20F
Frequency of medication use - 
Salbutamol

How often did you use
Salbutamol in the last
four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM21 $1 $CSTM21F
Frequency of medication use - 
Seretide

How often did you use
Seretide in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM22 $1 $CSTM22F
Frequency of medication use - 
Serevent

How often did you use
Serevent in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM23 $1 $CSTM23F
Frequency of medication use - 
Singulair

How often did you use
Singulair in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM24 $1 $CSTM24F
Frequency of medication use - 
Spiriva

How often did you use
Spiriva in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM25 $1 $CSTM25F
Frequency of medication use - 
Symbicort

How often did you use
Symbicort in the last
four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM26 $1 $CSTM26F
Frequency of medication use - 
Tilade

How often did you use
Tilade in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM27 $1 $CSTM27F
Frequency of medication use - 
Ventolin

How often did you use
Ventolin in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know
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ASTM28 $1 $CSTM28F
Frequency of other medication 
used

How often did you use
this medication in the
last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM3 $1 $CASTM3F
Frequency of medication use -
Apo salbutamol

How often did you use
Apo salbutamol in the
last four weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM4 $1 $CASTM4F
Frequency of medication use - 
Asmol

How often did you use
Asmol in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM5 $1 $CASTM5F
Frequency of medication use - 
Atrovent

How often did you use
Atrovent in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM6 $1 $CASTM6F
Frequency of medication use - 
Bricanyl

How often did you use
Bricanyl in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM7 $1 $CASTM7F
Frequency of Medication Use - 
Butamol

How often did you use
Butamol in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTM8 $1 $CASTM8F
Frequency of medication use - 
Flixotide

How often did you use
Flixotide in the last four 
weeks?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Varies/as
required 3. Less than once
a week 4. 1-3 days and/or
nights a week 5. More than
3 days and/or nights a week
6. Every day 7. Every day
plus as required R. Refused
X. Don’t know

ASTOTH 8
Name of other asthma 
medication

Derived variable

B2 8 Times bread eaten per day
Derived variable which combines daily, weekly/7
and monthly/30 and rarely or never eat bread 
consumption

BC2 8
Times breakfast cereal eaten
per day

Derived variable which combines daily, weekly/7
and monthly/30 and rarely or never eat breakfast
cereal consumption

BPLPA $1 $CBPLPAF Respondent’s country of birth
In which country were
you born?

Single response
1. Australia 2. Other
[SPECIFY] R. Refused X.
Don’t know

CA8B $1 $CCA8BF Written asthma action plan

Do you have an asthma
action plan, written
instructions of what to
do if your asthma is
worse or out of control?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

CAN1 $1 $CCAN1F Cannabis smoking status

Which of the following
best describes your
marijuana or hashish
smoking status?

Single response [Read out]

1. I smoke daily 2. I smoke
occasionally 3. I don’t
smoke now, but I used to 4.
I’ve tried it a few times but
never smoked regularly 5.
I’ve never smoked R.
Refused X. Don’t know

CMOBG1A $1 $CCMBG1F
Main carer contact number for
child health survey

Could you please
confirm your best
contact number/give me
the best contact number
of the main carer

Single response
1. Yes the same number 0
2. Preferred number

CNF5B $1 $CCNF5BF
Take tablets or capsules
containing 0.5mg folate in
month prior to pregnancy

Did you take capsules
or tablets containing at
least 0.5mg of folate
daily in the month
immediately before you
became pregnant?

Single response

1. Yes daily 2. Yes regularly
but not daily 3. Yes
sometimes 4. No 5. Not
applicable not the birth
mother R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

CNF6B $1 $CCNF6BF
Take tablets or capsules
containing 0.5mg folate in first
3 months of pregnancy

Did you take capsules
or tablets containing at
least 0.5mg of folate
daily in the first three
months of this 
pregnancy?

Single response

1. Yes daily 2. Yes regularly
but not daily 3. Yes
sometimes 4. No 5. Not
applicable not the birth
mother R. Refused X. Don’t 
know
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Variable Name
Type

Length
Format Variable label Script Question Coding and Comments Code frame 

CNFI14 $1 $CCNF14F Cups of water drunk

How many cups of
water do you usually
drink in a day? 1
cup=250ml or a
household tea cup. 1
average bottle of water
= 1.5 cups.

Single response

1. Number of cups per day
2. Number of cups per week
3. Doesn’t drink water R.
Refused X. Don’t know

CNFI15 $1 $CCNF15F Cups of cordial per day

How many cups of soft
drink, cordials or sports
drink, such as
lemonade or Gatorade,
do you usually drink in a
day? 1 cup=250ml. One
can of soft drink = 1.5
cups. One 500ml bottle
of Gatorade = 2 cups.

Single response

1. Cups per day 2. Cups per
week 3. Doesn’t drink soft
drink R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

CNFI6 $1 $CCNFI6F Cups of fruit juice

How many cups of fruit
juice do you usually
drink in a day? 1
cup=250ml, a
household tea cup or
large popper

Single response

1. Answer in cups per day
2. Answer in cups per week
3. Doesn’t drink juice R.
Refused X. Don’t know

CNFI6A 8 Cups of fruit juice per day

How many cups of fruit
juice do you usually
drink in a day? 1
cup=250ml, a
household tea cup or
large popper

CNFI6B 8 Cups of fruit juice per week

How many cups of fruit
juice do you usually
drink in a day? 1
cup=250ml, a
household tea cup or
large popper

D10 $1 $CD10F
Time since visiting diabetes
educator for diabetes 
education

About how long is it
since you consulted a
diabetes educator for
education about your
diabetes/high blood 
sugar?

Single response [Prompt]

1. Less than 1 year ago 2. 1
year ago to less than 2
years ago 3. 2 years to less
than 5 years ago 4. More
than 5 years 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

D11 $1 $CD11F
Time since visiting dietician for
dietary advice about diabetes

About how long is it
since you consulted a
dietician for dietary
advice about diabetes?

Single response [Prompt]

1. Less than 1 year ago 2. 1
year ago to less than 2
years ago 3. 2 years to less
than 5 years ago 4. More
than 5 years 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

D12 $1 $CD12F Time since visiting podiatrist

About how long is it
since you consulted a
podiatrist to check for or
treat diabetes-related
foot problems?

Single response [Prompt]

1. Less than 1 year ago 2. 1
year ago to less than 2
years ago 3. 2 years to less
than 5 years ago 4. More
than 5 years 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

D16 $1 $CD16F
Did diabetes interfere with
daily activities

During the last 12
months did your
diabetes/high blood
glucose interfere with
your ability to work,
study or manage your
day-to-day activities?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

D17 $1 $CD17F
How much interfered with 
activities

Did it interfere with
these activities...

Single response [Read out]
1. A little bit 2. Moderately
3. Quite a lot 4. Extremely
R. Refused X. Don’t know

D8 $1 $D8F Usual diabetes care provider

Who usually provides
care for your
diabetes/high blood 
glucose?

Single response [Prompt]

1. GP or local doctor 2.
Diabetes clinic 3. Medical
specialist (includes joint
care by GP & specialist) 4.
Aboriginal health worker 5.
Other (Specify) (includes
nurse) 6. Area health
service or community health
centre R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

D9 $1 $CD9F
Time since visiting eye
specialist for eye related
diabetes problems

About how long is it
since you consulted an
eye specialist to check
for or treat
diabetes-related eye 
problems?

Single response [Prompt]

1. Less than 1 year ago 2. 1
year ago to less than 2
years ago 3. 2 years to less
than 5 years ago 4. More
than 5 years 5. Never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

DA1 8
Time sitting on a weekday 
calculation

Derived variable

DA2 8
Time sitting on a weekday 
calculation

Derived variable

DA3 8
Minutes spent sitting on a
weekday in last week

Derived variable

DEM11 $1 $CDEM11F
Currently receive a pension or 
benefit

Do you currently
receive a government
pension, allowance or 
benefit?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

DEM13 $1 $CDEM13F Private health insurance status

Apart from Medicare,
are you currently
covered by private
health insurance?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know
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Variable Name
Type

Length
Format Variable label Script Question Coding and Comments Code frame 

DISADVQT 8 DISADV
Socioeconomic disadvantage 
quintile

Derived variable. This index is calculated on
attributes such as low income and educational
attainment, high unemployment, and people
working in unskilled occupations. The SEIFA index
values are grouped into 5 quintiles, with quintile
one being the least disadvantaged and quintile 5
being the most disadvantaged. SEIFA indexes
were assigned based on respondents postcode of 
residence

1. 1st Quintile least
disadvantaged 2. 2nd
Quintile 3. 3rd Quintile 4.
4th Quintile 5. 5th Quintile
most disadvantaged

D_B2 8 Times bread eaten per day
Derived variable which combines daily, weekly/7
and monthly/30 and rarely or never eat bread 
consumption

D_BC2 8
Times breakfast cereal eaten
per day

Derived variable which combines daily, weekly/7
and monthly/30 and rarely or never eat breakfast
cereal consumption

D_BMI 8 Body Mass Index

D_BMI_CAT $1 $HM_CAT
Body Mass Index Category 
Recalc

1. Underweight 2. Healthy
weight 3. Overweight 4. 
Obesity

D_BMI_CAT_ORIG $1 $HM_CAT
Body Mass Index Category
(ORIGINAL VERSION)

1. Underweight 2. Healthy
weight 3. Overweight 4. 
Obesity

D_BMI_CAT_TRUNC $1 $HM_CAT
Body Mass Index Category 
Trunc

1. Underweight 2. Healthy
weight 3. Overweight 4. 
Obesity

D_CER1 8
Times eating breakfast cereal,
breads, pasta, rice and
noodles per day

Derived variable which combines daily, weekly/7
and monthly/30 and rarely or never eat bread,
breakfast cereal and pasta, rice and noodles 
consumption

D_CER1_CAT $21 $CERFMTC
Frequency of eating breakfast
cereal, breads, pasta, rice and
noodles per day

1. Rarely or never 2. Less
than once a day 3. Once a
day 4. Twice a day 5. 3
times a day 6. 4 times a day
7. 5 times a day 8. 6 or
more times a day

D_CORDIAL 8
Cups of cordial, soft drink or
energy drink drunk per week

Derived variable which combines cups of cordial
consumed daily*7, weekly and do not drink soft 
drink

D_F1 8 Serves of fruit eaten per day
Derived variable which combines serves of fruit
measured per day, weekly/7 and do not eat fruit

D_FF1 8
Times hot fried potato products
eaten per week

Derived variable which combines daily*7, weekly
and monthly/4 and rarely or never eat fried potato 
products.

D_FREQEX 8
Frequency exercising in last 
week

Derived variable from PAC1, PAC7 and PAC9
using the formula PAC1+PAC7+PAC9

D_INT1A 8
Number of people in
household (LL and Mobile)

D_INT1D 8
Number of children aged 0-5
years in household (LL and 
Mobile)

D_INT1F 8
Number of children in
household (LL and Mobile)

D_JUICE 8 Cups of juice drunk per day
Derived variable which includes daily, weekly/7
and does not drink fruit juice

D_MINEX 8
Minutes spent exercising in
last week

Derived variable combining minutes of walking
(minwalk) plus minutes if moderate exercise
(minmod) plus double the minutes of vigorous
exercise (minvig)

D_MINMOD 8
Minutes spent exercising
moderately in last week

Derived variable combining time in hours*60 with
time in minutes

D_MINVIG 8
Minutes spent exercising
vigorously in last week

Derived variable combining time in hours*60 with
time in minutes

D_MINWALK 8
Minutes spent walking in last 
week

Derived variable combining time in hours*60 with
time in minutes

D_N65PLS 8
Number of people 65+ in 
household

Derived variable combining single person
households when the respondent is aged 65 years
and over with the responses to the question Can
you please tell me, how many people aged 65
years old or over, live in this household?

D_P2 8
Times cooked pasta eaten per 
day

Derived variable which combines daily, weekly/7,
monthly/30 and rarely or never pasta, rice and
cooked cereal consumption.

D_V1 8
Serves of vegetables eaten
per day

Derived variable which combines serves of
vegetables measured per day, per week/7 and do
not eat vegetables

F1 8 Serves of fruit eaten per day
Derived variable which combines serves of fruit
measured per day, weekly/7 and do not eat fruit

FSC1 $1 $CFSC1F
Food insecurity in the last 12 
months

In the last twelve
months, were there any
times that you ran out of
food and couldn’t afford
to buy more?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

H3 8 Height (cm)
Derived variable which combines height measured
in centimetres with height measured in feet*30.5
and inches*2.54

HRSP 8
Number of hours worked in
last week

In the last week, how
many hours did you
work in all jobs?

HSNUM $16 Unique health survey number Unique health survey number

HSU14 $1 $CHSU14F
Difficulties in getting health 
care

Do you have any
difficulties getting health
care when you need it?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No 3. Don’t need
health care R. Refused X.
Don’t know
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Variable Name
Type

Length
Format Variable label Script Question Coding and Comments Code frame 

HSU15_1 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Waiting time for
GP appointment

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_2 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Difficulty getting
after hours GP appointment

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_3 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Shortage of GPs
in area

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_4 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : No bulk billing

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_5 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Difficulty in
accessing specialists

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_6 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Waiting time for
dental services

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_7 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Shortage of
health services

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_8 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Emergency
department waiting time

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_9 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Quality of 
treatment

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_10 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Waiting time for
elective surgery

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_11 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Cost of health
care services

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_12 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Other transport 
issues

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_13 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Other

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU15_15 $1 $C_MC_CD
Types of difficulties in getting
health care : Refused

Please describe the
difficulties you have.

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_1 $1 $C_MC_CD
Health service attended in last
12 months : Stayed for at least
one night in hospital

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_2 $1 $C_MC_CD

Health service attended in last
12 months : A hospital emerg.
dept. (or casualty) for @2
medical care

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_3 $1 $C_MC_CD

Health service attended in last
12 months : An Early
Childhood Centre (<5 years 
only)

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_4 $1 $C_MC_CD
Health service attended in last
12 months : A Government run
community health centre

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_5 $1 $C_MC_CD

Health service attended in last
12 months : A Government
dental service or dental 
hospital

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_6 $1 $C_MC_CD
Health service attended in last
12 months : A general 
practitioner

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_7 $1 $C_MC_CD
Health service attended in last
12 months : A specialist

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_8 $1 $C_MC_CD
Health service attended in last
12 months : Did not attend any
of these services

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_9 $1 $C_MC_CD
Health service attended in last
12 months : Don’t know

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU1A_10 $1 $C_MC_CD
Health service attended in last
12 months : Refused

In the last 12 months,
have you attended
following services:

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU2AH $1 $CHS2AHF
Type of hospital for most
recent overnight stay

Can you tell me if the
overnight stay was at a
public or private 
hospital?

Single response

1. Public Hospital 2. Private
Hospital 3. Private Hospital
attached to a Public
Hospital R. Refused X.
Don’t know

HSU5GP $1 $CHS5GPF Last see a general practitioner
When did you last see a
general practitioner?

Single response

1. Within the last week 2. 1
to 2 weeks ago 3. 2 weeks
to 1 month ago 4. between
1 and 6 months 5. 6 to 12
months ago R. Refused X.
Don’t know

HSU6CH $1 $CHS6CHF
Rating of care for most recent
community health centre visit

Overall, what do you
think of the care you
received at the
community health
centre you last
attended? Was it...

Single response [Read out]
1. Excellent 2. Very Good 3.
Good 4. Fair 5. Poor R.
Refused X. Don’t know
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HSU6ED $1 $CHS6EDF
Rating of care for most recent
emergency department visit

Overall, what do you
think of the care you
received at the
emergency department
you last attended? Was 
it....

Single response [Read out]
1. Excellent 2. Very Good 3.
Good 4. Fair 5. Poor R.
Refused X. Don’t know

HSU6GP $1 $CHS6GPF
Rating of care for most recent
general practitioner visit

Overall, what do you
think of the care you
received at the most
recent GP visit? Was 
it...

Single response [Read out]
1. Excellent 2. Very Good 3.
Good 4. Fair 5. Poor R.
Refused X. Don’t know

HSU6H $1 $CHSU6HF
Rating of care for most recent
overnight hospital stay

Overall, what do you
think of the care you
received at the last
hospital you attended?
Was it...

Single response [Read out]
1. Excellent 2. Very Good 3.
Good 4. Fair 5. Poor R.
Refused X. Don’t know

HSU6PD $1 $CHS6PDF
Rating of care for most recent
public dental service visit

Overall, what do you
think of the care you
received at the most
recent public dental
service visit? Was it...

Single response [Read out]
1. Excellent 2. Very Good 3.
Good 4. Fair 5. Poor R.
Refused X. Don’t know

HSU6S $1 $CHSU6SF
Rating of care for most recent
specialist visit

Overall, what do you
think of the care you
received at the
specialist you last
attended? Was it...

Single response [Read out]
1. Excellent 2. Very Good 3.
Good 4. Fair 5. Poor R.
Refused X. Don’t know

HSU7H_13 $1 $C_MC_CD
Reason for rating most recent
overnight hospital stay as
fair/poor : No comment

Could you briefly
describe why you rated
the care you received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU7H_15 $1 $C_MC_CD
Reason for rating most recent
overnight hospital stay as
fair/poor : Refused

Could you briefly
describe why you rated
the care you received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HSU7S_1 $1 $C_MC_CD

Reason for rating most recent
specialist visit as fair/poor :
Can’t find a specialist I like
(including specialist has
moved or retired)

Could you briefly
describe why you rated
the care you received
as fair/poor?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

HWT1 $1 $CHWT1F Height

Now a few questions
about your height and
weight. How tall are you
without shoes?

Single response

1. Record in centimetres or
2. Record in feet and inches
R. Refused X. Don’t know
(probe for best estimate
before accepting)

HWT2 $1 $CHWT2F Weight
How much do you
weigh without clothes or 
shoes?

Single response

1. Answer in kilograms or 2.
Answer in stones and
pounds (14 pounds in a
stone) R. Refused X. Don’t
know (probe for best
estimate before accepting)

IMM2 $1 $CIMM2F
Vaccinated against influenza in
last 12 months

Were you vaccinated or
immunised against flu in
the past 12 months? .

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

IMM2AA $1 $CMM2AAF
Year vaccinated against 
influenza

In which month and
year were you 
vaccinated?

Single response
1. This year 2. Last year R.
Refused X. Don’t know

IMM2AB $5 $CMM2ABF
Month vaccinated against 
influenza

MONTH VACCINATED
or IMMUNIZED

1. January 10. October 11.
November 12. December 2.
February 3. March 4. April
5. May 6. June 7. July 8.
August 88888. Don’t know
9. September 99999. 
Refused

IMM4A $1 $CIMM4AF
When last pneumococcal 
vaccination

When were you last
vaccinated or
immunised against 
pneumonia?

Single response

1. Within the last 12 months
2. 12 months to 5 years ago
3. More than 5 years ago 4.
Never vaccinated R.
Refused X. Don’t know

IMM4B $1 $CIMM4BF Vaccinated against pneumonia

Have you been
vaccinated or
immunised against 
pneumonia?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

INC2 $1 $CINC2F Household income

I would now like to ask
you about your
HOUSEHOLD’S
income. What is your
annual HOUSEHOLD
income before tax?
Would it be:

Single response [Read out]

2. less than $20,000 3.
$20,000-$40,000 4.
$40,000-$60,000 5.
$60,000-$80,000 6. More
than $80,000 R. Refused X.
Don’t know

INJ40 $1 $CINJ40F Smoke alarms installed
Do you have smoke
alarms installed in your 
home?

Single response

1. Yes - Battery operated
smoke alarms 2. Yes - Hard
wired smoke alarms 3. Yes
- Both battery operated and
hard wired 4. No R.
Refused X. Don’t know

INJFA $1 $CINJFAF Awareness of risk/fire danger

If you had a fire in a
room in your home, how
much time do you think
you have before the
whole room is on fire?

Single response [Read out]

1. Less than 5 minutes 2. 6
to 10 minutes 3. 11 to 15
minutes 4. More than 15
minutes R. Refused X.
Don’t know

INJFB $1 $CINJFBF Had a fire

Have you ever
experienced an
unintentional or
accidental fire in your 
home?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know
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INJFB1 $1 $CNJFB1F Called fire brigade
Was the fire brigade
called to put out the 
fire?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

INJFB2_1 $1 $C_MC_CD

Reasons did not call : Able to
put out/deal with/manage the
fire myself/ourselves/including 
relatives/friends/neighbours

What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INJFB2_2 $1 $C_MC_CD

Reasons did not call : Able to
put out the fire using available
fire extinguisher and/or fire 
blanket

What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INJFB2_3 $1 $C_MC_CD
Reasons did not call : Felt no
need to call fire brigade

What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INJFB2_4 $1 $C_MC_CD

Reasons did not call : Fire
brigade is too far away/fire
brigade would take too long to 
respond

What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INJFB2_5 $1 $C_MC_CD
Reasons did not call : Thought
we would get into trouble/felt
too embarrassed

What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INJFB2_7 $1 $C_MC_CD Reasons did not call : Other
What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INJFB2_8 $1 $C_MC_CD
Reasons did not call : Don’t 
know

What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INJFB2_9 $1 $C_MC_CD Reasons did not call : Refused
What were the reasons
you did not call the fire 
brigade?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

INTNAME 8 Assigned interviewer name Derived variable

I_ALCOHOL1B $2 $S_INDF
Usually drink more than 2
standard drinks on a day when
consuming alcohol

The indicator includes those who usually drink
more than 2 standard drinks on a day when they
drink alcohol. The questions used to define the
indicator were: How often do you usually drink
alcohol? On a day when you drink alcohol, how
many standard drinks do you usually have? A
standard drink is equal to 1 middy of full-strength
beer, 1 schooner of light beer, 1 small glass of
wine, or 1 pub-sized nip of spirits.

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_ALCOHOL1BN $2 $S_INDF
Do not usually drink more than
2 standard drinks on a day
when consuming alcohol

The indicator includes those who usually drink
less than 2 standard drinks on a day when they
drink alcohol. The questions used to define the
indicator were: How often do you usually drink
alcohol? On a day when you drink alcohol, how
many standard drinks do you usually have? A
standard drink is equal to 1 middy of full-strength
beer, 1 schooner of light beer, 1 small glass of
wine, or 1 pub-sized nip of spirits.

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_ASTHMA2 $2 $S_INDF Current asthma

The indicator includes those who had symptoms
of asthma or treatment for asthma in the last 12
months. The questions used to define the indicator
were: Have you ever been told by a doctor or
hospital you have asthma? Have you had
symptoms of asthma or treatment for asthma in
the last 12 months?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_BMI $2 $S_INDF Overweight or obese

The indicator includes those who are overweight
or obese: that is with a Body Mass Index (BMI) of
25.0 or higher. The questions used to define the
indicator were: How tall are you without shoes?
How much do you weigh without clothes or
shoes? For 18 years and over, BMI is calculated
as follows: BMI = weight (kg)/height(m)².
Categories for this indicator include overweight
(BMI from 25.0 to 29.9) and obese (BMI of 30.0
and over). For 16-17 year olds, the same
categories are used but are linked to international
cut off points defined by sex to pass through a
BMI of 16, 17, and 18.5 (for underweight), 25 (for
overweight), and 30 (for obesity) at age 18 years
[Cole et al. 2000; Cole et al. 2007].

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_BMI2 $2 $S_INDF Obese

The indicator includes those who are obese: that
is, with a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 30.0 or higher.
The questions used to define the indicator were:
How tall are you without shoes? How much do you
weigh without clothes or shoes? For 18 years and
over, BMI is calculated as follows BMI =
weight(kg)/height(m)². For 16-17 year olds, the
same categories are used but are linked to
international cut off points defined by sex to pass
through a BMI of 16, 17, and 18.5 (for
underweight), 25 (for overweight), and 30 (for
obesity) at age 18 years [Cole et al. 2000; Cole et
al. 2007].

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_BMI3O $2 $S_INDF Overweight

The indicator includes those who are overweight:
that is, with a Body Mass Index (BMI) from 25.0 to
29.9. The questions used to define the indicator
were: How tall are you without shoes? How much
do you weigh without clothes or shoes? For 18
years and over, BMI is calculated as follows BMI =
weight(kg)/height(m)². For 16-17 year olds, the
same categories are used but are linked to
international cut off points defined by sex to pass
through a BMI of 16, 17, and 18.5 (for
underweight), 25 (for overweight), and 30 (for
obesity) at age 18 years [Cole et al. 2000; Cole et
al. 2007].

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused
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I_BMI4U $2 $S_INDF Underweight

The indicator includes those who are underweight:
that is, with a Body Mass Index (BMI) less than
20. The questions used to define the indicator
were: How tall are you without shoes? How much
do you weigh without clothes or shoes? For 18
years and over, BMI is calculated as follows BMI =
weight(kg)/height(m)². For 16-17 year olds, the
same categories are used but are linked to
international cut off points defined by sex to pass
through a BMI of 16, 17, and 18.5 (for
underweight), 25 (for overweight), and 30 (for
obesity) at age 18 years [Cole et al. 2000; Cole et
al. 2007].

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_BMIH $2 $S_INDF Healthy weight

The indicator includes those who are NOT
underweight, overweight or obese: that is with a
Body Mass Index (BMI) of 18.5 to 24.9. The
questions used to define the indicator were: How
tall are you without shoes? How much do you
weigh without clothes or shoes? For 18 years and
over, BMI is calculated as follows: BMI = weight
(kg)/height(m)². For 16-17 year olds, the same
BMI categories are used but are linked to
international cut off points defined by sex to pass
through a BMI of 16, 17, and 18.5 (for
underweight), 25 (for overweight), and 30 (for
obesity) at age 18 years [Cole et al. 2000; Cole et
al. 2007].

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_BP $2 $S_INDF
Blood pressure measured in
the last 2 years

The indicator includes those who had their blood
pressure measured within the last 2 years. The
question used to define the indicator was: When
did you last have your blood pressure measured
by a medical practitioner or nurse?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_BP01 $2 $S_INDF Ever had high blood pressure

The indicator includes those who have been told
by a doctor or hospital they have high blood
pressure or hypertension, except during
pregnancy. The question used to define the
indicator was: Have you ever been told by a
doctor or hospital you have high blood pressure,
sometimes called hypertension?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_CHOL $2 $S_INDF
Cholesterol measured in the
last 2 years

The indicator includes those who had their
cholesterol measured within the last 2 years. The
question used to define the indicator was: When
did you last have your cholesterol measured?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_CHOL1 $2 $S_INDF Ever had high cholesterol

The indicator includes those who have ever been
told by a doctor or hospital they have high
cholesterol. The question used to define the
indicator was: Have you ever been told by a
doctor or hospital you have high cholesterol?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_DENTCOV $2 $S_INDF
Has private health insurance
for dental expenses

The indicator includes those who have private
health insurance for dental expenses. The
question used to define the indicator was: Do you
have private health insurance cover for dental 
expenses?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_DIAB1 $2 $S_INDF Diabetes or high blood glucose

The indicator includes those who either had
diabetes or high blood glucose but did not have
gestational diabetes. The questions used to define
the indicator were: Have you ever been told by a
doctor or hospital you have diabetes? Have you
ever been told by a doctor or hospital you have
high blood glucose? If female, Were you pregnant
when you were first told you had diabetes or high
blood glucose? Have you ever had diabetes or
high blood glucose apart from when you were 
pregnant?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_FALL $2 $S_INDF
Falls in the last 12 months,
adults aged 65 years and over

The indicator includes those who had a fall in the
last 12 months. The question used to define the
indicator was: In the last 12 months have you had
a fall?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_FLU1 $2 $S_INDF
Vaccinated against influenza in
the last 12 months, adults
aged 65 years and over

The indicator includes those aged 65 years and
over who were vaccinated or immunised against
influenza in the last 12 months. The question used
to define the indicator was: Were you vaccinated
or immunised against flu in the last 12 months?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_FOOD $2 $S_INDF
Food insecurity in the last 12 
months

The indicator includes those who had suffered
some food insecurity in the last 12 months. The
question used to define the indicator was: In the
last 12 months, were there any times you ran out
of food and could not afford to buy more?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_FRUIT $2 $S_INDF
Two or more serves of fruit a 
day

The indicator includes those who consumed 2 or
more serves of fruit a day. The recommended fruit
intake is at least 2 serves a day for persons aged
19 years and over, depending on their overall diet.
For simplification, this recommendation is applied
to 16-18 year olds. One serve is equivalent to 1
medium piece or 2 small pieces of fruit. The
question used to define the indicator was: How
many serves of fruit do you usually eat each day?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_HDIFF1 $2 $S_INDF
Difficulties getting health care
when needing it

The indicator includes those who had difficulties
getting health care when they needed it. It
excludes those who said they do not need health
care. The question used to define the indicator
was: Do you have any difficulties getting health
care when you need it?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused
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I_HSTAT $2 $S_INDF
Excellent, very good, or good
self-rated health status

The indicator includes those responding excellent,
very good, or good to a global self-rated health
status question. The question used to define the
indicator was: Overall, how would you rate your
health during the last 4 weeks: Was it excellent,
very good, good, fair, poor, or very poor?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_K10 $2 $S_INDF
High or very high
psychological distress

The indicator includes those with a Kessler 10
(K10) score of 22 or above. The K10 is a 10-item
questionnaire that measures the level of
psychological distress in the most recent 4-week 
period.

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_ORAL5 $2 $S_INDF
Visited a dental professional in
the last 12 months

The indicator includes those who have attended a
dental professional within the last 12 months. The
question used to define the indicator was: When
did you last visit a dental professional about your
teeth, dentures, or gums?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_PHYSACT $2 $S_INDF
Adequate physical activity -
150min a week on at least 5
separate occasions

The indicator includes those who did adequate
physical activity. Adequate physical activity is a
total of 150 minutes a week on 5 separate
occasions. The total minutes were calculated by
adding minutes in the last week spent walking
continuously for at least 10 minutes, minutes
doing moderate physical activity, plus 2 x minutes
doing vigorous physical activity. The questions
used to define the indicator were: In the last week,
how many times have you walked continuously for
at least 10 minutes for recreation or exercise or to
get to or from places? What do you estimate was
the total time you spent walking in this way in the
last week? In the last week, how many times did
you do any vigorous physical activity that made
you breathe harder or puff and pant? What do you
estimate was the total time you spent doing this
vigorous physical activity in the last week? In the
last week, how many times did you do any other
more moderate physical activity that you have not
already mentioned?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_PHYSACT2 $2 $S_INDF
Adequate physical activity -
300min a week on at least 5
separate occasions

The indicator includes those who did adequate
physical activity. Adequate physical activity is a
total of 300 minutes a week on 5 separate
occasions. The total minutes were calculated by
adding minutes in the last week spent walking
continuously for at least 10 minutes, minutes
doing moderate physical activity, plus 2 x minutes
doing vigorous physical activity. The questions
used to define the indicator were: In the last week,
how many times have you walked continuously for
at least 10 minutes for recreation or exercise or to
get to or from places? What do you estimate was
the total time you spent walking in this way in the
last week? In the last week, how many times did
you do any vigorous physical activity that made
you breathe harder or puff and pant? What do you
estimate was the total time you spent doing this
vigorous physical activity in the last week? In the
last week, how many times did you do any other
more moderate physical activity that you have not
already mentioned?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_PNEUM3 $2 $S_INDF

Vaccinated against
pneumococcal disease in the
last 5 years, adults aged 65
years and over

The indicator includes those aged 65 years and
over who have been immunised against
pneumococcal disease in the last 5 years. The
question used to define the indicator was: When
were you last vaccinated or immunised against 
pneumonia?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE2 $2 $S_INDF Current smoking

The indicator includes those who smoked daily or
occasionally. The question used to define the
indicator was: Which of the following best
describes your smoking status: smoke daily,
smoke occasionally, do not smoke now but I used
to, I have tried it a few times but never smoked
regularly, or I have never smoked?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE2D $2 $S_INDF Daily smoking

The indicator includes those who smoked daily.
The question used to define the indicator was:
Which of the following best describes your
smoking status: smoke daily, smoke occasionally,
do not smoke now but I used to, I have tried it a
few times but never smoked regularly, or I have
never smoked?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE2E $2 $S_INDF Ever smoked

The indicator includes those who have ever
smoked. The question used to define the indicator
was: Which of the following best describes your
smoking status: smoke daily, smoke occasionally,
do not smoke now but I used to, I have tried it a
few times but never smoked regularly, or I have
never smoked?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE2F $2 $S_INDF Former smoker

The indicator includes those who do not smoke
now but used to. The question used to define the
indicator was: Which of the following best
describes your smoking status: smoke daily,
smoke occasionally, do not smoke now but I used
to, I have tried it a few times but never smoked
regularly, or I have never smoked?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused
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I_SMOKE2Q $2 $S_INDF
Intend to quit smoking, adults
aged 16 years and over who
are current smokers

The indicator includes those who smoke daily or
occasionally and who are in the process of or
intend to quit smoking in the next 6 months. The
questions used to define the indicator were: Which
of the following best describes your smoking
status: smoke daily, smoke occasionally, don’t
smoke now but used to, I have tried it a few times
but never smoked regularly, and I have never
smoked? Which of the following best describes
how you feel about your smoking: I am not
planning on quitting within the next 6 months, I am
planning on quitting within the next 6 months, I am
planning on quitting within the next month, I have
not smoked in the last 24 hours but was smoking
6 months ago, I have not been smoking in the last
6 months?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE2V $2 $S_INDF Never smoked

The indicator includes those who have never
smoked. The question used to define the indicator
was: Which of the following best describes your
smoking status: smoke daily, smoke occasionally,
do not smoke now but I used to, I have tried it a
few times but never smoked regularly, or I have
never smoked?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE4 $2 $S_INDF
Lives in smoke-free 
households

The indicator includes those who indicated their
home was smoke-free. The question used to
define the indicator was: Which of the following
best describes your home situation: my home is
smoke-free, people occasionally smoke in the
house, or people frequently smoke in the house?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE4C $2 $S_INDF
Bans smoking in car, adults
aged 16 years and over who
own a car

The indicator includes those who indicated their
car was smoke-free. The question used to define
the indicator was: Are people allowed to smoke in
your car?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL1C $2 $S_INDF
Active member of a local
organisation, church or club

The indicator includes those who are an active
member of a local organisation, church or club.
The question used was: Are you an active
member of a local organisation, church or club,
such as a sport, craft, or social club?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL2A $2 $S_INDF Most people can be trusted

The indicator includes those who strongly agree or
agree that most people can be trusted. The
question used was: Do you strongly agree, agree,
disagree or strongly disagree with the statement
’Most people can be trusted’?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL2B $2 $S_INDF
Feels safe walking down their
street after dark

The indicator includes those who strongly agree or
agree that they feel safe walking down their street
after dark. The question used was: Do you
strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongly
disagree with the statement ’I feel safe walking
down my street after dark’?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL2C $2 $S_INDF
Area has a reputation for being
a safe place

The indicator includes those who strongly agree or
agree that their area has a reputation for being a
safe place. The question used was: Do you
strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongly
disagree with the statement ’My area has a
reputation for being a safe place’?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL3A $2 $S_INDF
Visited neighbours in the last 
week

The indicator includes those who visited someone
in their neighbourhood at least once in the last
week. The question used was: How often have
you visited someone in your neighbourhood in the
last week?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL3B $2 $S_INDF
Able to ask for neighbourhood
help to care for a child

The indicator includes those who would definitely
or possibly be able to ask someone in their
neighbourhood for help to care for a child. The
question used was: If you were caring for a child
and needed to go out for a while, and could not
take the child with you, would you ask someone in
your neighbourhood for help?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL3C $2 $S_INDF
Ran into friends and
acquaintances when shopping
in local area

The indicator includes those who run into friends
and acquaintances when shopping in their local
area at least some of the time. The question used
was: When you go shopping in your local area
how often are you likely to run into friends and 
acquaintances?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_SOCIAL3D $2 $S_INDF
Would feel sad to leave their 
neighbourhood

The indicator includes those who would be sad if
they had to leave their neighbourhood. The
question used was: Would you be sad if you had
to leave this neighbourhood?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_VEG $2 $S_INDF
Five or more serves of
vegetables a day

The indicator includes those who consumed 5 or
more serves of vegetables a day. The
recommended vegetable intake is at least 5
serves a day for persons aged 16 years and over,
depending on their overall diet. One serve is
equivalent to 1/2 cup of cooked vegetables or 1
cup of salad vegetables. The question used to
define the indicator was: How many serves of
vegetables do you usually eat each day?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused

I_VEGB $2 $S_INDF
Recommended vegetable
intake (2013 NHMRC Dietary 
Guidelines)

The indicator includes those who consume the
recommended number of serves of vegetables a
day. The recommended vegetable intake is at
least 5 serves per day for females aged 16 years
and over; 5.5 serves for boys aged 12-18 years; 6
serves for men aged 19-50 years; 5.5 serves for
men aged 51-70 years; and 5 serves for men
aged 71 years and over. One serve is equivalent
to 1/2 cup of cooked vegetables or 1 cup of salad
vegetables. The question used to define the
indicator was: How many serves of vegetables do
you usually eat each day?

1. Yes 2. No X. Don’t 
Know/Refused
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KA1 8
Time sitting on a weekend day 
calculation

Derived variable

KA2 8
Time sitting on a weekend day 
calculation

Derived variable

KA3 8
Minutes spent sitting on a
weekend day in last week

Derived variable

LANPA $1 $CLANPAF
Speak a language other than
English at home

Do you usually speak a
language other than
English at home?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

LFS $1 $CLFSF Actively looking for work
Were you actively
looking for work in the
last week?

Single response

1. Yes - Looked for
Full-time work 2. Yes -
Looked for Part-time work
3. No - Did not look for work
R. Refused X. Don’t know

LFSF $1 $CLFSFF Father actively looking for work

Was child’s
father/step-father
actively looking for work
in the last week?

Single response

1. Yes - Looked for
Full-time work 2. Yes -
Looked for Part-time work
3. No - Did not look for work
R. Refused X. Don’t know

LFSP $1 $CLFSPF Current employment status

In the last week, which
of the following best
describes your
employment status?

Single response [Read out]

1. A salary or wage earner
or conducting a business 2.
A salary or wage earner or
conducting a business but
absent on paid 3. Unpaid
work in a family business 4.
Other unpaid work 5. Did
not have a job R. Refused
X. Don’t know/Not sure

LHD $4 $LHDFMT
Local Health Districts (15
LHDs) as used for the landline
number stratification

As stratified where X700=Sydney, X710=South
Western Sydney, X720=South Eastern Sydney,
X730=Illawarra Shoalhaven, X740=Western
Sydney, X750=Nepean Blue Mountains,
X760=Northern Sydney, X770=Central Coast,
X800=Hunter New England, X810=Northern NSW,
X820=Mid North Coast, X830=Southern NSW,
X840=Murrumbidgee, X850=Western NSW,
X860=Far West, X921=Albury (Victoria in-reach).

X700. Sydney X710. South
Western Sydney X720.
South Eastern Sydney
X730. Illawarra Shoalhaven
X740. Western Sydney
X750. Nepean Blue
Mountains X760. Northern
Sydney X770. Central
Coast X800. Hunter New
England X810. Northern
NSW X820. Mid North
Coast X830. Southern NSW
X840. Murrumbidgee X850.
Western NSW X860. Far
West X921. Albury (Victoria 
in-reach)

LHD_TEXT $30 $ Local health district : Part of multiple response question

LHN $4 $LHNFMT
Local Health Districts for
reporting (14 LHNs: Albury
combined with Murrumbidgee)

Derived from the sample frame and postcode
concordance where X700=Sydney, X710=South
Western Sydney, X720=South Eastern Sydney,
X730=Illawarra Shoalhaven, X740=Western
Sydney, X750=Nepean Blue Mountains,
X760=Northern Sydney, X770=Central Coast,
X800=Hunter New England, X810=Northern NSW,
X820=Mid North Coast, X830=Southern NSW,
X840=Murrumbidgee (including Albury) ,
X850=Western NSW, X860=Far West.

X700. Sydney X710. South
Western Sydney X720.
South Eastern Sydney
X730. Illawarra Shoalhaven
X740. Western Sydney
X750. Nepean Blue
Mountains X760. Northern
Sydney X770. Central
Coast X800. Hunter New
England X810. Northern
NSW X820. Mid North
Coast X830. Southern NSW
X840. Murrumbidgee X850.
Western NSW X860. Far 
West

LHN_REGION $4 Local Health District Region

Y880=Metro LHDs (X700=Sydney, X710=South
Western Sydney, X720=South Eastern Sydney,
X730=Illawarra Shoalhaven, X740=Western
Sydney, X750=Nepean Blue Mountains,
X760=Northern Sydney, and X770=Central
Coast), and Y888=Rural/Regional LHDs
(X800=Hunter New England, X810=Northern
NSW, X820=Mid North Coast, X830=Southern
NSW, X840=Murrumbidgee including Albury,
X850=Western NSW, and X860=Far West).

LHS $4 $CLHDF Local Health Strata (code) 9999. Missing

LOTESPKN $4
Which LOTE language spoken 
(private)

M2 8
Times meat product eaten per 
week

Derived variable which combines daily*7, weekly,
monthly/4 and rarely or never meat consumption.

MA1 8
Physical activity calculation
moderate exercise in last week

Derived variable

MA2 8
Physical activity calculation
moderate exercise in last week

Derived variable

MA3 8
Minutes spent exercising
moderately in last week

Derived variable

MSTP $1 $CMSTPF Formal marital status

What is your current
formal marital status?
Are you... (READ
OPTIONS 1-5)

Single response

1. Married (this refers to
registered marriages) 2.
Widowed 3. Separated but
not divorced 4. Divorced 5.
Never married R. Refused
X. Don’t know

MTWP2_1 $1 $C_MC_CD Usual transport to work : Train
How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_2 $1 $C_MC_CD Usual transport to work : Bus
How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_3 $1 $C_MC_CD Usual transport to work : Ferry
How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_4 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Tram
(including light rail)

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes
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MTWP2_5 $1 $C_MC_CD Usual transport to work : Taxi
How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_6 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Car -
as driver

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_7 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Car -
as passenger

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_8 $1 $C_MC_CD Usual transport to work : Truck
How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_9 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work :
Motorbike or motor scooter

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_10 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : 
Bicycle

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_11 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Walk 
only

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_12 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Work
at home

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_13 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Walk
part of the way

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_14 $1 $C_MC_CD Usual transport to work : Other
How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_15 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Don’t 
know

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_16 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : 
Refused

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

MTWP2_17 $1 $C_MC_CD
Usual transport to work : Other
active transport (horse etc)

How do you usually get
to work?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

NUT1 $1 $CNUT1F
Serves of vegetables usually
eaten per day

How many serves of
vegetables does child
usually eat each day?
One serve is half a cup
cooked or 1 cup of
salad vegetables.

Single response

1. Answer in serves per day
2. Answer in serves per
week 3. Don’t eat
vegetables R. Refused X.
Don’t know

NUT12 $1 $CNUT12F Red meat consumption

How often do you eat
red meat such as beef,
lamb, liver and kidney
but not pork or ham?

Single response

1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per
month 4. Rarely/never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

NUT13 $1 $CNUT13F Fast food consumption

How often do you have
meals or snacks such
as burgers, pizza,
chicken or chips from
places like McDonalds,
Hungry Jacks, Pizza
Hut, KFC, Red Rooster,
or local take-away 
places?

Single response
1. Times per week 2. Times
per month 3. Rarely/Never
R. Refused X. Don’t know

NUT15 $1 $CNUT15F
Times hot fried potato products
usually eaten per week

How often do you eat
hot chips, french fries,
wedges or fried 
potatoes?

Single response

1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per
month 4. Rarely or never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

NUT16 $1 $CNUT16F
Times salty snack products
usually eaten per week

How often do you eat
potato crisps or other
salty snacks such as
Twisties or corn chips?

Single response

1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per
month 4. Rarely or never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

NUT17 8
Knowledge of recommended
fruit serves

How many serves of
fruit do you think you
should eat each day to
be healthy?

NUT18 8
Knowledge of recommended
vegetable serves

How many serves of
vegetables do you think
you should eat each
day to be healthy?

NUT1A 8
How many serves of
vegetables usually eaten per 
day

How many serves of
vegetables does child
usually eat each day?
One serve is half a cup
cooked or 1 cup of
salad vegetables.

NUT1B 8
How many serves of
vegetables usually eaten per 
week

How many serves of
vegetables does child
usually eat each day?
One serve is half a cup
cooked or 1 cup of
salad vegetables.

NUT2 $1 $CNUT2F
Serves of fruit usually eaten
per day

How many serves of
fruit do you usually eat
each day? A serve is 1
medium piece or 2
small pieces of fruit or 1
cup of diced pieces.

Single response

1. Answer in serves per day
2. Answer in serves per
week 3. Don’t eat fruit R.
Refused X. Don’t know

NUT2A 8
How many serves of fruit
usually eaten per day

How many serves of
fruit do you usually eat
each day? A serve is 1
medium piece or 2
small pieces of fruit or 1
cup of diced pieces.

NUT2B 8
How many serves of fruit
usually eaten per week

How many serves of
fruit do you usually eat
each day? A serve is 1
medium piece or 2
small pieces of fruit or 1
cup of diced pieces.
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NUT3B $1 $CNUT3BF
Times bread usually eaten per 
day

How often do you
usually eat bread?
Include bread rolls, flat
breads, crumpets,
bagels, English or
bread type muffins.

Single response

1. Record times per day 2.
Record times per week 3.
Record times per month 4.
Rarely or never R. Refused
X. Don’t know

NUT4BA $1 $CNT4BAF
Times breakfast cereal usually
eaten per day

How often do you eat
breakfast cereal?

Single response

1. Record times per day 2.
Record times per week 3.
Record times per month 4.
Rarely or never R. Refused
X. Don’t know

NUT5BA $1 $CNT5BAF
Times cooked pasta usually
eaten per day

How often do you eat
pasta, rice, noodles or
other cooked cereals?

Single response

1. Record times per day 2.
Record times per week 3.
Record times per month 4.
Rarely or never R. Refused
X. Don’t know

NUT6 $1 $NUT6F Type of milk usually have
What type of milk do
you usually have?

Single response

1. Regular milk (whole or
full cream) 2. Low /reduced
fat milk 3. Skim milk 4.
Evaporated or sweetened
milk 5. Other 6. Don’t have
milk R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

NUT7 $1 $CNUT7F
Times meat products usually
eaten per week

How often do you eat
processed meat
products such as
sausages, frankfurts,
devon, salami,
hamburgers, chicken
nuggets, meat pies,
bacon or ham?

Single response

1. Answer in times per day
2. Answer in times per week
3. Answer in times per
month 4. Rarely or never R.
Refused X. Don’t know

NUT7C_AP $1 $C_APPL

Number of times meat
products usually eaten per
month : NUT7c : Number of
times meat products usually
eaten per month (APP)

How often do you eat
processed meat
products such as
sausages, frankfurts,
devon, salami,
hamburgers, chicken
nuggets, meat pies,
bacon or ham?

0. Not Asked 1. Answered
2. Not Stated

NUT7C_R $3

Number of times meat
products usually eaten per
month : NUT7c : Number of
times meat products usually
eaten per month (RAW)

How often do you eat
processed meat
products such as
sausages, frankfurts,
devon, salami,
hamburgers, chicken
nuggets, meat pies,
bacon or ham?

OHE10A $1 $CHE10AF
Agree with adding fluoride to 
water

Do you agree with
adding fluoride to your
water supply to try and
prevent teeth decaying?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

OHE10BB $1 $CH10BBF
Would be in favour of adding
fluoride to water

Would you be in favour
of adding fluoride to the
public water supply to
try and prevent teeth 
decaying:

Single response [Read out]

1. In children? 2. In adults?
3. Both adults and children?
4. Neither R. Refused X.
Don’t know

OHE11_1 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : 
Newspapers

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_2 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Magazines

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_3 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Television

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_4 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Radio

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_5 $1 $C_MC_CD

Places received information on
water fluoridation :
Advertisements for dental 
products

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_6 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Health
authorities or government

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_7 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Dentists or
dental auxiliaries

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_8 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Internet or
own sources or research

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_9 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : No 
information/source

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_10 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Other 
[SPECIFY]

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_11 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Don’t know

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE11_12 $1 $C_MC_CD
Places received information on
water fluoridation : Refused

Where have you
received information on
water fluoridation?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes
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OHE12_1 $1 $C_MC_CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : State or
Australian (Federal or
Commonwealth) government

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE12_2 $1 $C_MC_CD
Who should decide on
fluoridation : Health authorities

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE12_3 $1 $C_MC_CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : Dental
associations or scientists or
professional bodies

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE12_4 $1 $C_MC_CD
Who should decide on
fluoridation : Water boards or
local governments

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE12_5 $1 $C_MC_CD
Who should decide on
fluoridation : Community

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE12_6 $1 $C_MC_CD
Who should decide on
fluoridation : Other [SPECIFY]

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE12_7 $1 $C_MC_CD
Who should decide on
fluoridation : Don’t know

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE12_8 $1 $C_MC_CD
Who should decide on
fluoridation : Refused

In your opinion who
should decide on the
fluoridation of water 
supplies?

Part of multiple response question 0. No 1. Yes

OHE9 $1 $COHE9F Fluoride added to public water
Has fluoride been
added to your public
water supply?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

P2 8
Times cooked pasta eaten per 
day

Derived variable which combines daily, weekly/7,
monthly/30 and rarely or never pasta, rice and
cooked cereal consumption.

PA1 8
Physical activity calculation
vigorous exercise in last week

Derived variable

PA2 8
Physical activity calculation
vigorous exercise in last week

Derived variable

PA3 8
Minutes spent exercising
vigorously in last week

Derived variable

PAC1 8
Number of times walked in last 
week

In the last week, how
many times have you
walked continuously for
at least 10 minutes for
recreation or exercise
or to get to or from 
places?

PAC10A 8
Hours spent exercising
moderately in last week

What do you estimate
was the total time that
you spent doing these
activities in the last 
week?

[Prompt]

PAC10B 8
Minutes spent exercising
moderately in last week

What do you estimate
was the total time that
you spent doing these
activities in the last 
week?

PAC2 8
Hours spent walking in last 
week

What do you estimate
was the total time you
spent walking in this
way in the last week?

[Prompt]

PAC2B 8
Minutes spent walking in last 
week

What do you estimate
was the total time you
spent walking in this
way in the last week?

[Prompt]

PAC7 8
Number of times exercised
vigorously in last week

The next question
excludes household
chores or gardening. In
the last week, how
many times did you do
any vigorous physical
activity which made you
breathe harder or puff
and pant? (eg: football,
tennis, netball, squash,
athletics, cycling,
jogging, keep-fit
exercises and vigorous 
swimming).

PAC8A 8
Hours spent exercising
vigorously in last week

What do you estimate
was the total time you
spent doing this
vigorous physical
activity in the last 
week?

[Prompt]

PAC8B 8
Minutes spent exercising
vigorously in last week

What do you estimate
was the total time you
spent doing this
vigorous physical
activity in the last 
week?

[Prompt]
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Format Variable label Script Question Coding and Comments Code frame 

PAC9 8
Number of times spent
exercising moderately in last 
week

This next question does
not include household
chores or gardening. In
the last week, how
many times did you do
any other more
moderate physical
activity that you haven’t
already mentioned?
(eg: lawn bowls, golf, tai
chi, and sailing).

PHN_2015_CODE $6
phn: Primary Healthcare
Network (PHN)

PHN_2015_NAME $40
phn_text: Primary Healthcare
Network text (PHN)

PREG $1 $CPREGF Pregnancy
To your knowledge are
you pregnant?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

PRT5 $1 $CPRT5F
Had adult whooping cough
booster in past 12 months

Have you had the
ADULT whooping
cough vaccine in the
last 12 months?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

Q2 8
Times hot fried potato products
usually eaten per week

Derived variable

QALLP $1 $QALLPF
Highest qualification 
completed

What is the level of the
highest qualification you
have completed?

Single response

1. Completed School
Certificate/ Intermediate/
Year 10/4th Form.... 2.
Completed
HSC/Leaving/Year 12/ 6th
Form 3. TAFE Certificate or
Diploma 4. University, CAE
or some other tertiary
institute degree or higher 5.
Other 6. Completed primary
school 7. Completed years
7-9 R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

RNUM1 8 Randomization for respondent Derived variable

R_ABTSI $2 $AB1FMT
Aboriginal Torres Straight 
Islander

0. NSW 1. Aboriginal 2.
Non-Aboriginal 99. NSW

R_FRUIT1 $2 $FRU1TAB Daily number of serves of fruit

The question used was: How many serves of fruit
do you usually eat each day? One serve is
equivalent to 1 medium piece or 2 small pieces of 
fruit.

1. No serves 2. Less than 1
serve 3. 1 serve 4. 2 serves
5. 3 serves 6. More than 3 
serves

R_HSTAT1 $2 $RATECAT Self-rated health

The question used was: Overall, how would you
rate your health during the last 4 weeks: Was it
excellent, very good, good, fair, poor, or very 
poor?

1. Excellent 2. Very good 3.
Good 4. Fair 5. Poor 6. Very 
Poor

R_K10A $2 $K10ACAT
Psychological distress by
Kessler 10 categories

The K10 is a 10-item questionnaire that measures
the level of psychological distress in the most
recent 4-week period. The categories shown for
the K10 scores are low (K10 between 10 and
15.9), moderate (K10 between 16 and 21.9), high
(K10 between 22 and 29.9), and very high (K10 of
30 and over).

1. Low 2. Moderate 3. High
4. Very high

R_SMOKE2A $2 $SMKTAB Smoking status

The question used was: Which of the following
best describes your smoking status: smoke daily,
smoke occasionally, do not smoke now but used
to, have tried it a few times but never smoked
regularly, and never smoked?

1. Smoke daily 2. Smoke
occasionally 3. Don’t smoke
now but used to 4. Tried but
never smoked regularly 5.
I’ve never smoked

R_SMOKE4A $2 $SMK2TAB
Exposure to tobacco smoke in 
home

The question used was: Which of the following
best describes your home situation: my home is
smoke-free, people occasionally smoke in the
house, and people frequently smoke in the house?

1. My home is smoke free
2. People occasionally
smoke in the house 3.
People frequently smoke in
the house

R_SMOKE4D $2 $SK4CAT
Exposure to tobacco smoke in
car, adults aged 16 years and
over who own a car

The question used was: Are people allowed to
smoke in your car: yes, no, and don’t have a car?

1. Yes 2. No 3. Don’t have a 
car

R_VEG1 $2 $VEG1TAB
Daily number of serves of 
vegetables

The question used was: How many serves of
vegetables do you usually eat each day? One
serve is equivalent to 1/2 cup of cooked
vegetables or 1 cup of salad vegetables.

1. No serves 2. Less than 1
serve 3. 1 serve 4. 2 serves
5. 3 serves 6. 4 serves 7. 5
serves 8. More than 5 
serves

SEX $4 $CSEXF Respondent/Child sex 1. Male 2. Female

SEX1 $1 $CSEX1F
Sexual intercourse in last 12 
months

Have you had sexual
intercourse in the last
12 months?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SEX2 $1 $CSEX2F
Sexual intercourse with more
than one person in the last 12 
months

Have you had sexual
intercourse with more
than one person in the
last 12 months?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SEX4A $1 $CSEX4AF STI test in last 12 months

Have you had a blood
test for a sexually
transmitted infection or
STI in the last 12 
months?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SEXCM $1 $CSEXCMF
Sex without condom last 12 
months

Have you had sex
without a condom in the
last 12 months?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SEXID $1 $CSEXIDF Sexual identity
Do you think of yourself 
as:

Single response [Read out]

1. Heterosexual or straight
2. Homosexual or Gay 3.
Bisexual 4. Something
else/other R. Refused X.
Don’t know
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SH1 $1 $CSH1F Shade in sporting areas

In your local area, when
you are outside do you
find it easy to find
shade in sporting 
areas?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No 3. Not
applicable R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SH2 $1 $CSH2F Shade at public pool

In your local area, when
you are outside do you
find it easy to find
shade at the outdoor
public swimming pool?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No 3. Not
applicable R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SH3 $1 $CSH3F Shade at public park

In your local area, when
you are outside do you
find it easy to find
shade at the public 
park?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No 3. Not
applicable R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SITZ1 8
Time sitting on a weekday 
hours

During the last 7 days,
how much time did you
usually spend sitting on
a weekday? NOTE:

SITZ1A 8
Time sitting on a weekday 
minutes

During the last 7 days,
how much time did you
usually spend sitting on
a weekday? NOTE:

SITZ2 8
Time sitting on a weekend day 
hours

During the last 7 days,
how much time did you
usually spend sitting on
a weekend day? NOTE:

SITZ2A 8
Time sitting on a weekend day 
minutes

During the last 7 days,
how much time did you
usually spend sitting on
a weekend day? NOTE:

SKNCOL $1 $CSKNCLF Skin colour

How would you
describe your skin
colour when you don’t
have any tan? IF
RESPONDENT SAYS
’FAIR’ OR ’DARK’ ASK:
Would that be fair/dark
or very fair/dark? IF
RESPONDENT
HESITATES, PROMPT
WITH When you/they
don’t have any tan
would you say
your/their skin colour 
is...

Single response [Read out]

1. Very fair 2. Fair 3.
Medium 4. Olive 5. Dark 6.
Very dark 7. Black R.
Refused X. Don’t know or
don’t recall

SKNSEN $1 $CSKNSNF Skin sensitivity

Suppose your skin was
exposed to strong
sunshine at the
beginning of summer
with no protection at all.
If you stayed in the sun
for 30 minutes, would
your skin..

Single response [Read out]

1. Just burn and not tan
afterwards 2. Burn first then
tan afterwards 3. Not burn
at all, just tan R. Refused X.
Don’t know or don’t recall

SMK1 $1 $CSMK1F Personal smoking status
Which of the following
best describes your
smoking status?

Single response [Read out]

1. I smoke daily 2. I smoke
occasionally 3. I don’t
smoke now, but I used to 4.
I’ve tried it a few times but
never smoked regularly 5.
I’ve never smoked R.
Refused X. Don’t know

SMK16 $1 $CSMK16F Car smoking status
Are people allowed to
smoke in your car?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No 3. Don’t have a
car R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

SMK2 $1 $CSMK2F Home smoking status
Which of the following
best describes your
home situation?

Single response [Read out]

1. My home is smoke free
(includes smoking is
allowed outside only) 2.
People occasionally smoke
in the house 3. People
frequently smoke in the
house R. Refused X. Don’t 
know

SMK3 $1 $CSMK3F Intention to quit smoking

Which of the following
best describes how you
feel about your 
smoking?

Single response [Read out]

1. I am not planning on
quitting within the next six
months 2. I am planning on
quitting within the next six
months 3. I am planning on
quitting within the next
month 4. I have not smoked
in the past 24 hours but was
smoking six months ago 5. I
have not been smoking in
the past six months R.
Refused X. Don’t know

SMKEL1 $1 $CSMKL1F
Current use of electronic 
cigarettes

Which of the following
best describes how
often you use electronic
cigarettes? IF ASKED: .

Single response [Read out]

1. I’ve never used electronic
cigarettes 2. I’ve tried
electronic cigarettes a few
times but never 3. I don’t
use electronic cigarettes
now, but I used to 4. I use
electronic cigarettes
occasionally 5. I use
electronic cigarettes daily R.
Refused X. Don’t know
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SMKFG1 $1 $CMKFG1F Smoking quantity
How many cigarettes
per day do you smoke,
on average? Is it...

Single response [Read out]

1. 1 to 10 cigarettes per day
2. 11 to 20 cigarettes per
day, or 3. 21 or more
cigarettes per day R.
Refused X. Don’t know

SMKFG2 $1 $CMKFG2F Smoking on waking
How soon after waking
up do you smoke your
first cigarette? Is it...

Single response [Read out]

1. Within 5 minutes 2.
Within half an hour (6-30
minutes) 3. Within an hour
(31-60 minutes) 4. A hour or
more later (more than 60
minutes) R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SMKSW $1 $CSMKSWF
Discuss quitting smoking at
last GP visit

The last time you went
to your GP, did the
doctor discuss your
smoking and advise you
to quit smoking?

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

SPSV16 $1 $CPSV16F Seek shade in the last 4 weeks

In the last 4 weeks,
when you were out in
the sun for more than
15 minutes, how often
did you seek shade?

Single response [Read out]
1. Always 2. Often 3.
Sometimes 4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused X. Don’t know

SPSV17 $1 $CPSV17F Sunglasses in the last 4 weeks

In the last 4 weeks,
when you were out in
the sun for more than
15 minutes, how often
did you wear 
sunglasses?

Single response [Read out]
1. Always 2. Often 3.
Sometimes 4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused X. Don’t know

SPSV2 $1 $CSPSV2F
Sun exposure in the last 4 
weeks

In the last 4 weeks, how
often did you go out in
the sun for more than
15 minutes between
11am and 3pm?

Single response [Read out]

1. Always 2. Often 3.
Sometimes 4. Rarely 5.
Never in the sun for more
than 15 minutes R. Refused
X. Don’t know

SPSV3 $1 $CSPSV3F
Hat wearing in the last 4 
weeks

In the last 4 weeks,
when you were out in
the sun for more than
15 minutes, how often
did you wear a broad
brimmed hat or cap with
a back flap?

Single response [Read out]
1. Always 2. Often 3.
Sometimes 4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused X. Don’t know

SPSV4 $1 $CSPSV4F
Use of sun screen in the last 4 
weeks

Still thinking about the
last 4 weeks, how often
did you apply a
broad-spectrum
sunscreen with an SPF
of 15 or more to your
exposed skin?

Single response [Read out]
1. Always 2. Often 3.
Sometimes 4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused X. Don’t know

SPSV5 $1 $CSPSV5F
Use of protective clothing in
the last 4 weeks

Still thinking about the
last 4 weeks, how often
were you deliberately
dressed in clothing to
protect you from the 
sun?

Single response [Read out]
1. Always 2. Often 3.
Sometimes 4. Rarely/Never
R. Refused X. Don’t know

SPSV6 $1 $CSPSV6F
Frequency of sunburn in the
last 4 weeks

Still thinking about the
last 4 weeks, how often
did you get sunburnt, so
your skin was still sore
or tender the next day?

Single response [Read out]

1. Not at all 2. Once 3.
Twice 4. 3 or 4 times 5. 5 or
more times R. Refused X.
Don’t know or don’t recall

STIYR $1 $CSTIYRF HIV test in last 12 months

Have you had a blood
test for HIV in the last
12 months? . IF
ASKED: Sexual Health
Information Line:
(02)9382 7440 or
free-call 1800 451 624
(outside Sydney).

Single response
1. Yes 2. No R. Refused X.
Don’t know

STRATA $5 Stratification ID

STRATAVAR $15
Units from which the frame or
frames was stratified.

Derived variable

SURVYEAR 8 Year survey completed Derived variable

W3 8 Weight (kg)
Derived variable which combines weight
measured in kilograms and weight measured in
stone*6.35 and pounds*0.4536.

WA1 8
Physical activity calculation
walking in last week

Derived variable

WA2 8
Physical activity calculation
walking in last week

Derived variable

WA3 8
Minutes spent walking in last 
week

Derived variable

WGT 8 Post-stratification weight

Annual weights for varying probability of selection
and differences between the age and sex
structure of the sample and the population (age
*sex*health area). Should be used when
calculating prevalence estimates.

YEAR 8 Survey year Report survey year

Z2 8
Times salty snacks usually
eaten per week

Derived variable

Note: HSA14_MART public data dictionary

Source: New South Wales Population Health Survey 2014 (SAPHaRI). Centre for Epidemiology and Evidence, NSW Ministry of Health.
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